
Valentine's is Sunday. 
President's is Monday. 

see page 8 

The ASCIT Movie: 

Ronin 
Baxter Lecture 
Hall . 7:30 and 
10:00. Friday 
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GEOLOGISTS 

PREFER ICED 

TEA TO STOVES 
BY D AVID Gus KIN 

At the sixth lecture in the 
Watson Lecture Series on Thurs· 
day, Dr. Don A nd erson, e s
leemed professor of geophysics 
atCaltech, examined the histori
cal conceptions of our pl anet, 
from Dante 's Infemo to the "pot
on-a-stove" metaphor. Wj th the 
advent of tomographic imaging, 
these conceptions have g iven 
way to a more mode rn-d ay 
"microwaved iced tea" meta
phor and a new way of looking 
at the Earth ' s lithospere and 
mantle. 

The basic principle behind 
the "microwaved iced tea" meta
phor is simple: continents act as 
ice cubes, Ihe mantle acts as lea, 
and the hot areas of the mantle 
heat it from within, like a mi
crowave. Evidence for this view. 
accordi ng to Professor Ander
son, has come to light via the 

lOmography. 
An d e rs o n d iscu ssed Ih e 

IDlljQr role of tomographic im
aging as evidence for.geophysi
cal theories. likening the process 
to a medical cat- scan of Ihe 
Earth . Using these incredib le 
images of cross-sectional slices 
ofthe Eanh 's interior, geophysi
cists can determ ine the relati ve 
speed and temperature of large 
regions undemealh Ihe surface . 

U s in g tomograp hy, geo
physicists are able to observe Ihe 
flow of cru st from mantle to 

OCean ridges to oceanic trenches 
to mantle. "[The Earth] is one 
big recycling engine," declared 
Prof. Anderson, pointing out the 
dynami c state of the Earth ' s 
plates, where crust is fo rmed on 
one side of the Eanh and sub
ducted into the mantle on the - PLEASE SEE icED T EA ON P AGE 2 
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WASC gives Caltech some credit 
By TIM R AUB 

Earl y last semeste r, fi ve 
members of the Western Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools 
(WASC) vi sited Caltech and 
evaluated many features of the 
campus' academic and social en
vi ronm e nt a s a key step in 
Caltech's peri odic Reaccredita
tio n p roces s. La st mo nth , 
Caltech received the WASC vis
it ing committee' s offic ial repon 
which makes many general ob
servations about campus life and 
also suggests several ways to 
improve the Cal tech experience. 

At the most recent Faculty 
Board Meeting, Vice President 
Dav id Goodste in noted that the 
"formal laying on of hands will 
take place at a meeting of the 
Commission of the Western As
sociation of Schools and Col
leges in San Francisco (Febru
ary 24-25), after which we will 
be able to say that Caltech has 
been reaccredited fo r another 
eight-year te rm ." The report , 
publicly available on the internet 

a t hllp :llwwlV.cal tech .edul 
s ll bpageslwascaccred . html , 
calls Caltech "one o f the world 's 
premier research universities." 

The WASC committee was 
generally pleased with the state 
o f Graduate Ed uca ti o n a t 
Caltech, noting that "Cal tech is 
small in size in te rms of the stu
dent and faculty numbers, but a 
giant in terms of the quali ty of 
its students and facu lty." Par
ticular strength s noted in the re
pan included the collaborative 
nature of Post- Docto ral/research 
fac ulty/graduate student re la
tionships, the post-graduate/ca
reer opponunities offered by the 
Caree r Developme nt Center, 
and the "considerable improve
ment" Caltech has shown in its 
enrollment of female graduate 
students. 

Undergraduate Research in
cluding the SURF program was 
the visiting committee' s second 
focus. It noted, "Caltech and 
sc ientific inquiry a re so inti
mately intenwined that the con
cept o f completing an under-

graduate education at Caltech 
without engag ing in research is 
nearly imposs ible co imagine 
and in reali ty is rare Faculty en
thu siasm about undergraduate 
participati on in research , th e 
potent array of research experi
ences avai labl e . a nd und e r
graduate opponunities to work 
wi th profe sso rs in resea rc h 
groups are among the most at 

tracti ve and unique features of 
C a lt ec h ." Th e WASC 
accred itors reacted enthusiasti
call y to undergraduate research 
programs. including SURF, and 
recommended " that the endow
ment for the SURF program be 
substant iall y augmented," add
ing in clos ing that "ensuring its 
future is an impon ant goal for 
the institution." 

The final and most intensely 
studied aspect o f the Reaccredi
tation committee's visit was the 
Caltech H onor Code . Re 
marking that the Honor Code is 
a "source of pride for current and 
past students and faculty key to 
Caltech 's enviable climate of 

trust Cal tech would not be the 
same without it," the Commit
tee al so no ted th a t "Cal tec h 
could even be better if the Code 
is not taken for granted, espe
cially as it penains to soc ial mat
ters." 

Specifically address ing so
cial values and community eth
ics. the WASC proposed several 
soc ial situ at ions in which th e 
Honor Code "shoul d appl y w 
the ir re lati onshi ps with eac h 
other, and speak to their des ired 
ideals of a communi ty." Issues 
of relat ionships. of race and gen
der. and of "behavioral excess" 
were sin gled out. 

In its summary recommen
dations, the Vi siting Committee 
recommended that the Board of 
Control " reach out to students at 
other institutions w ith similar re
sponsibilities to learn more, as 
they will , about the social im
plications of Honor Codes." 

In clo s ing , th e WASC 
Acc re dito r s co mm e nd ed 
Caltech fo r its commitment to 

PLEASE SEE "\-\SC OJ\: P AGE 2 

Barry Simon to give lecture on Drosnin's Bible Codes 
BY SHANNON STEWMAN 

To some, it's scientific proof 
of a divine miracle, to others it's 
bad science, but with one mil
lion copies of just the Korean 
tra ns lation so ld , Michael 
Drosnin' s book The Bible Codes 
is ce rtainly controversial, and 
has attracted an ever-growing 
number of mathematicians who 
consider it to be wholly un
founded. 

Dr. Barry Simon, a math 
ematic ian at Caltech. is not only 
among those mathe mati cians 
who dispute Drosnin's book, but 
a lso gives public lectures on the 
matter. On Monday. February 
15, he wi II be gi ving one of these 
lectures at Ca ltech. 

The bas is fo r Drosnin 's 
book comes from an anicle pub
li s he d b y Do ra n Wi tztu m, 
El iyahu Rip s a nd Yoav 
Rosenberg in Statistical Science, 
"Equidistant Letter Sequences in 
the Book of Genesis," (1994, 
Vol. 9, No. 3, 429-438). 

The anicle claims to have 
found stati sti cally siginificant 
codes in the Torah, including the 
names of Rabbis who li ved long 
after the Torah's earliest known 
existence. 

Drosnin spe nt some time 

with Eliyahu Rips studying the 
codes. His book includes the de
tails of his results. 

The codes found in these 
books are sets of wo'rds made of 
clusters of equidistant letter se
quences (ELS) which are physi
cally near each other. Equidis
tant letter sequences are are se
quences of letters whic h are 
spaced equally from each other 
in a sequence of letters. 

Dr. S imon's criti ci sms of 
both the anicle and Drosnin 's 
subsequent book rest on both 
mathematical problems in the 
method of find ing such codes 
and on more concrete problems 
inh e rent in the He brew lan
guage. 

The Hebrew language has 
sets of optional lette rs in words, 
t he o mi ss ion o r additi on of 
whi c h d oe s not c ha nge th e 
meaning of the word. Accord
ing to Dr. Simon, while the ac
tu a l tex t o f th e Torah has 
changed remarkably li ttle from 
copying errors, such opt ional 
letters cen ainly have been both 
added and omitted from its origi
nal form, which is unknown. 

The exact meaning of words 
in Hebrew is often only avail
able from context. While true 
of most languages, this is espe-

dally important in Hebrew, 
where, for example, the word for 
"accidental killing" can also 
mean uassassination ." 

Such variations provide a 
.number of degress of fre!!dom 
or, as Dr. Simon calls it, "wiggle 
room," which greatly lessen the 
significance of the codes . 

In fact, Dr. Simon asserts 
that with thi s wiggle room, any 
text can be shown to have simi
lar codes . Specif ically, such 
ELS clusters have been found in 
Moby Dick whi ch group the 
words "Lady Diana" (referring 
to the late Princess Diana) and 
death. Dr. Simon shows the 
Lady D iana cluster and simi lar 
clu ste rs in hi s ta lks as 
cou nterexamples to the claim 
that such clusters in the Torah 

are uncommon or of divine sig
nificance. 

Dr. Simon, a n Orthodo x 
Jew, became invo lved in this 
project as a result o f growi ng 
concern and di sco mfort in the 
orthodox commu nity with the 
use of such codes in outreach 
effon s which aim to increase the 
re li gious in vo lvement of non
practici ng Jews . 

Further information can be 
fo und on Dr. Simon's Bible 
Codes web site, www.wopl:comJ 
biblecodes, and on the Official 
To ra h C odes we b s ite , 
members.xoom.comlbcodesl. 

He will be speaking o n 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Baxter 
Lecture Hall at the in vitat ion of 
Caltech Hil le l. There will be a 
small admi ssions fee . 
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by Cheryl Forest 
excellence and SLudentJfaculty relation
ships. It a lso ex l olled the re lati ve lack 
of rules and regu'lations on campu s, and 
Caltech' s "genuille concern" for student 
welfare. The Committee also left advice 
to pursue intiati ves in the Performing 
Arts, to contillue 10 active ly recruit fe
male and min ority underg raduate ~nd 
graduate students, and to repa ir the ho
li stic Honor Code paradi gm. 

other. In te rms of his " iced tea" analogy, 
Professor Anderson compared the "cur
rents" o f c rust !low around conti nent
ocean bou ndaries to the co ld c urrents 
generated a round Ihe edges of ice cubes 
in liquid . "There will alway s be a conti
nenta l hemi sphere and an oceanic hemi
sphere," he stated. 

JORD,'N-King Husse in died of 
cancer o n Sunday. He was buri ed in 
the Hashem ite famil y cemetery on the 
grounds of the Amman royal palace. 
The ne w kin g is Kin g Abdullah , 
Hussein's e ldesl son. The next in line 
is Prince Hamza, who is the e ldest son 
Queen Noor. King Hu sse in 's widow. 

Rm n:, iTALvAn appell ate court in 
Italy has ruled that it is impossible to 
rape a woman weari ng jeans. Thi s 
ruling came in the court case against 
Carmine Cristiano, who was convicted 
in 1996 o f rap ing o ne o f his students. 
Cris tiano arg ued before the court that 
the woman had consented 10 sex . The 
court accepted thi s statement, stating 
that " it is impo ss ibl e to take o ff 
someone ' s jean s wi thout the co llab?
rati on of the person weari ng them" and 
thu s Ihe g irl must ha ve cooperal ed . 
The ruling is be ing protested, most 
visibl y by women lawmakers in Par
liament who are pushi ng to have the 
decision overturned . 

ETHIO,'>IAN-ERJTREAN BOl{DER

Et hiopian and E ritrean armies have 
been fi g hting each othe r alon g the 
shared border for most o f thi s past 
week . The current confli ct li es in 

Eritrea's successful bid for indepen
dence in 1993 . Unfortunately, "there 
was so much good will over the di vi
sion of Ethiopia that no one really paid 
attention to maps or what constituted 
the border," according to one diplo
mat. Now that attention is being paid 
to the matter. fi ghting has broken out. 
Casualty figures coming out of each 
country are rather unreliable , but it is 
certain that c ivilians have been caught 

in the c ross-fire . 

DHAKA , BANGI.ADESH- The third 
da y of an op pos iti on- led nati onal 
str ike occurred Thursday. Thus far, 
four people have d ied and about 150 
injured because o f the strike. The 
strikers want C hief Election Commis
sioner Abu Hena, who they accuse of 
pro-governmenta l bi as, \0 resig n prior 
to the muni c ipa l e lecti ons that are 
going to be held later thi s month . 

CHAMONtX, FRANcE- Yeste rday, 
rescuers in the French Alps found the 
bod y o f th e I I th v ic tim o f 
Wednesday 's avalanche. The ava
lanche, which traveled 1,000 meters 
down Europe's highest mountain , has 
been classified as the worst in 9 1 years 
to hit the C hamoni x valley. 

WASC Acc redito rs generall y le ft 

with a favorable impression which they 
incorporated into the ir report . One re
viewer co mpared the reaccreditation pro
cess \0 the maintenance and construction 
projects around great European C3the
drals whi ch, tho ugh marvelous in their 
own rights, constantl y stri ve for aesthetic 

perfection. 

CORRECTION 

Last week. in the anicle entitled "He 's 
back ' The Apoll o returns." the line 
that read "Baltimore also called for a 
plague .. " should have read " Balt i
more also called for a plaque ." 

tn the January 29. 1999 issue. the bird 
on the second page was incorrectly 
refe rred to as a snowy egret. This bird 
is actuall y a great egret. 

W ith th e e xpe rim e nta l to o l of 
tomographica l imag in g now at (heir s ide 
and a new way o f looking at the Earth, 
geophysic ists are one big step closer to 
un loc k ing th e myste ri e s of Earth's 
tU'tnultous past. present and future. 

CORRECTION 
I 

Th is is .1 a ideep ' s p ic ture o f Shaft, 
which shou ld have run last week as 
hi s e lecli on ph oto. We regre t Ihis 
show of edi torial taste. 
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New club forms to promote awareness of sexual assault 

1lle following intelView has been 
conducted by the Tech with member.; 
of a new group on campus called 
SAGE. The intelViewee's included 
students both male and female, a resi
dent associate and staff. 

What is SAGE (Illd how did it begin' 
SAGE is the Sexual Awareness 

Group for Education at Caltech. The 
name is meant to convey the primary 
purpose of the group which is to edu
cate Cal tech student s on the 
prevelence of sexual assault, the cir
cumstances in which that sexual as
saults occur. the attitudes that people 
hold that may lead to an assault and 
how the environment contributes to a 
culture that can inadvenently suppon 
sexual assault. 

The group staned last year in 
spring when some students asked for 
help in addressing the problem. Some 
of the original group knew people who 
had been assaulted and wanted to find 
some way 10 SlOp sexual assau lt 
frome ver happening 10 anolher 
Caitech student. 
All? [here other gmllps like [his at dif 
f'Il?1II colleges? 

Yes, there are groups like this at 
different colleges. 1110St of them prob
ably have the same mission as us, 
which is basically to educate and in
form students about sexual assault. 
Unfortunately there may be some
lhing about the culture of college cam
P" life that fosters sexual assault and 
makes these groups necessary. 
How does SAGE define sexual (IS

sauiJ? 
Sexual assault is any sexual act 

attempted or completed by force, 
dueat of force. or coercion against 
another'person's will. Sexual assaul t 
occurs any time a sex-related act is 
furred upon anoU,cr person. This defi
aition includes acts of fondling, oral 

sex. forcing another person to disrobe, 
voyerism, photography, as well as in
tercourse. Sexual acts that do not in
clude the assaulters genitalia (but 
rather hands, mouth. Or some instru
ment) are also included. Both women 
and men can be sexually assaulted. 
Is sexual assQult a problem at 
Cal[ech' 

We're not sure. We know that 
there have been assaults in the past 
and we'remnducting a sUlVey in the 
next few months to know if and how 
much of a problem sexual assault is 
at Caltcch. The sUlVey will also tell 
us if and where students have been 
assaulted: at Caltech. while at home 
on break. or when they visit other 
sehools. 
\V,1l this 8mllp deal with the isslle of 
Clamming? 

Glommi ng isn 't fC.1 J1 y the focus 
of the group, preventing sexual assau lt 
IS .. 

What is the needfor [his sort of grOllp 
at Calfeeh? (i.e. is if SlIpP0l1-0riel1led 

Or kllOlvledgelinfonllGtioll oriented? 
Was i[ created to add,ess specific con
cerns, or general sentiments film 
sexual assault is a problem all cam
pIIS? ) 

The formation of the group was 
nol mandated by any adminiSlTalors 
or goverment laws. but rather the 
group formed on itsown.outof acom
man desire among students on cam
pus to take a closer look at this issue. 

SAGEstaned in a moresuppon
oriented fashion. but has recently 
shifted 10 more of a knowledge/infor
mation orientation. SAGE members 
can direct you to people on campus 
who are able to help sUlVivors of 
sexual assault. The group was cre
ated to address more a general senti
ment that sexual assaults/sexual atti
tudes were a problem on campus 
which needed to be addressed. 

What would be some of the resouroes 
we have on campus? 

We have several excellent re
souroes on campus such as: 
The Counseling Cenler 
The Health Center 
The Womens Center 
The RA's. 

x833 1 
x6393 
x322 1 

Is SAGE all official ASCIT club or is 
it nm by another gIVup? 

SAGE isn't an official ASCIT 
club it's more of a grass roots etTon of 
people who are concerned about 
sexual assaults. 
What is [he make "I' of [he cunell[ 
club? Is i[ lIlos[lyjemale? Mos[ly Ull' 
dergradllate' 

[t is mmprised of students, both 
graduate and undergrnduate. staff, and 
administrators. RA's, counselors, 
heallh and womcn eenter employees 
male and female. So the group isquite 
diverse. We're hoping that more 
people, male and female \Vi II beeome 
interested in helping out when they 
know more about the group. 
How call onejoiJl SAGE? 

Because it's not such a formal 
group someone can join just by attend
ing one of the meetings. The next 
meeting will be Thursday March II 
at noon in the Health Center Lounge. 
Ifimeresled, students can then joinone 
of the three task forces working 
independtly. 
What club activities do JOU have 
planned? 

We're putting together a sUlVey 
to be sent to aU the Caltech undergrads. 
Also currently, the logo design con
test is underway to help bring the 
group into the communities aware
ness. 

At this time, we hold periodic 
meetings, both as a whole group and 
as individual "task forces" that are 
worl<ingon specific items like the sur
vey, involving the Caltech community 

and education. 
What [omw[ will the sUlVey take? 
Who will i[ be sell[ to? 

The sUlVey format is something 
a subgroup of SAGE is currently 
worl< ing on. We' ll stan by sUlVeying 
undergrnds and then grads later. 
What will be done with [he lesults' 

The idea is to use the informa
lion from the assault to plan educa
tion on preventing sexual assault. If 
we find that assaults are taking place 
away from campus then the posters 
and information we send out wi ll talk 
about being safe in unfamiliar envi
ronments clc. Another way we'll usc 
the information is to go into the houses 
and share the data with whoever is in
terested. Because the sUlVey wi II be 
annonymous we'll be sharing sum
mary data. The more people know 
about how assaults take place the 
easier it is to keep yourselffrom be
ing a victim. 
What is [he Logo Design Can[est? 

We're asking peopJe to submit 
designs that we can use to advertise a 
new group on campus called the 
SAGE-Sexual Assault Group for Edu
calion. The person submitting the win
ning design gets a $50.00 gift cenifi
cate to use at The Cheesecake Fac
lOry. a restaurant in Old Town. There 
wi ll be two other prizes awarded; sec
ond prize, a $25 gift cenifieate for Bor
ders, the bookstore on South Lake, and 
a $20 gi ft cenificate to Tower Records, 
also on South Lake. 
What does SAGE plan to do in [he 
long lenl1? 

We hope to provide informalion 
and suppon relating to sexual si loa
tions to the Caltech community in gen
eral. We want to fi nd out what the 
attitudes towards such things are on 
campus and use that knowledge to 
beller selVe the interests of the com
munity in this way. 

SAGE Logo 
Contest Rules 

Prizes: 

I st pri ze: $50.00 gift certifi cate 
to the Cheesecake Factory in 
Old Town and the winni ng en
try wi ll appear as the official 
logo of the SAGE Group on let
terhead. poste rs and other 
means or adverti sing. 

2nd pri ze: $25.00 gift certifi
cate for Borders Bookstore on 
Sou th Lake. 

3rd prize: $20.00 girt certifi
cate for Tower Records 0 11 

South Lake. 

Contest Ru les: 

Entries should be submit
ted on paper of a size which can 
be reproduced 0 11 letterhead( can 
be reduced or en larged wi thout 
dis toring the logo) in black and 
white print onl y ori ginal logo 
designs will be awarded priz .. 
en tri es limiled to Caltech 
undcrgrad and grad students. 
joint and multiple submi ssions 
arc acceptab le . 

Al l entries to be subm itted 
by Febuary 26. 1999.5 P.M en
tries may be submitted via cam
pus mail to: SAGE 

Logo Contest , 
Mai I Code: 104G-6 

or maybe dropped in SAGE 
Logo Contest envelopes located 
in undergraduate House 
Lounges. 

In l1otslJana . • 

The promise of technolol!.Y is access. The promise of access is information. So it fo llows 

that information cannot stop at the border, no matter what constitutes that obstacle. 

Oracle Corporation is committed to creating seamless networ!<s, and world class solutions. 

This is your best shot at creating a global revolution in the age of information. 

Oracle offers generous compensation and unparalleled benefits. Please forward your 

resume to: Oracle Co!poratIon, Attn: College Recruiting, 500 Oracle Parl<way, 

Dept: 20P2, Redwood Shores, CA 94065. E-mail: coIlege@us.OfaCIe.com. 

Fax: (408) 251-8424. Intern opportunities: Intem@us,oracIe.com 

We invite you to explore the world of opportunity at O[acle Corporation. 
Oracle supports wondo[ce d~ersity. 

ORACLE" 

www.oracle.com 
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znutes 
FEBRUA RY 8, 1999 

Present: BoD (minus Devi), Steve 
Na, Teo Der-Stepanians, Dan 
Liebling, Russell Howe 
Meeting called to order 01 22:06. 
General Business 
Chess - Steve and Teo are here to 
get recognition and request funding 
for a Chess Club. The organization 

! I.H.C 
'" 

~ MINU s 
~ 

Present: All (old and new and 
some of both ) +Baldeep, Dave 
Tytell, and some other guy on 
the computer. 
General Business 
Bartender Training- thi s 
weekend (superbowl weekend) 
Co ntac t Barbara Green 
(barbarag@its) tobecome abar
tender. 
Yearbook Senior Pages-are 
due tomorrow (0 1/29) 
Prefrosh Weekend Commit-

is so recognized. 
OPI - Russell wants $I(XX) towards 
building OP!. 
(Alan sp[its at 10: 19.1 
Officer Reports 
Derek - Guidebook and UROH 
updated. 
Autumn - The van needs $500 

worth of brake-work and some reg-
istrations. It is decided that the best 
price possible will be squeezed out 
of the hunk of junk despite the prob-
lems. 
Hanna -Installations will be Tues-
day, March 2nd at the MOSH's. 
Jaideep - There was a big Disco 
controversy last week but it appears 

tee-(B[) Cheryl Forrest;(Da) 
;(FI) ;(LI) Ellie Park ;(Pa) ;(Ri) 
Kim Harie;(Ru) Hanna Kim. 
Disco- Dabney lost to Ru . Jan 
18-22 was Dabney's week 10 

challenge and they lost 10 Rud
dock Jan 25-29 was B[acker's 
wee k to Chall enge . (No 
chall enge==forfe it?) Feb 1-5 
was Lloyd's week to challenge, 
they forfi e l. Feb 8- 12 I S 

Fleming 's week 10 challenge, 
Avery Roompicks for next 
year-Perhaps the !HC should 
tell Dr. West that they are unsure 
whether the Avery Council ac
curately represents the house, 
and also that the decision that we 
came to last year was a big mi s
take, Baldeep suggests a house 

MINUTES 

to be settled. Katie Noyes is tl>e new 
Ruddock President. Jaideep will 
meet wi Melvin and the Deans to 
talk more about a student advisory 
system. 
Danny - Will close the Sanwa ac-
count. 
Mike - The election was today. 
Votesare being counted as we speak. 
Baldeep - Alan and Do,rko met wi 
Dr. Brennen about the Axline gift. 
He says that the fund must first be 
divided among graduate and under-
graduate fmancial aid progranns. No 
students are invol ved in the decision 
making process yet. The plans for 
MJ and Keck are being finalized. 

vote to see if the Avery residents 
trul y feel represe nted by the 
Council. 
Moving lHC meeting time
II wou [d be good to move the 
meeting time to around 6pm, so 
Dr. West and other administra
tors may participate in the open 
portion of the IHC meetin gs. 
This will like[y be a recommen
dation from COSGAA anyway. 
COSGAA-(Committee on 
Student Government and Ad
mini strative Action) This com
mittee was recently formed , and 
includes Mike, Jaideep , 
Baldeep, and Lisa. The commit
tee is supposed to examine pro
cesses (and policy?) related to 
student government. 

Dessert with the MOSH 
at 

Steele House 
355 S. Holliston 

Thursday, February 18, 1999 
9-11 pm 

Come Early 

We should talk to Kim if we would 
like a student govemment presence 
in the new building. 
Meeting closes at 22:53. 

The BoD votes to allocate $75 for 
the Chess Club. 
The BoD votes not to allocate any 
funds for OP!. 

Instead, the BoD votes to update the 
multihouse/interhouse funding 
policy. Every House now gets $200 
per term towards "multi house 
events". These events sho d in-
volve two or more specific houses 
(e.g. Paintball or Cocktails) . 

Harassment Committee-This 
committ ee so li c ited and re
cei ved lots of email from stu
dents about how messed up Tech 
IS. There used 10 be separale 
poli cies for Professors and Stu
dents. and for Sexual vs other 
types of harassment, but now all 
types will be combined into one 
large pOli cy. Members of 
Ricketts House would like to 
have an open campus meeting 
regarding the policy,just like the 
Fire Poli cy committee had in 
November '98. Currently stu
dent complaints are directed to
ward the Deans, and the Deans 
form a committee to handle that 
specific incident. Lisa would 
like a survey distributed. 

The California Tech 

Inlemouse parties are specifically 
not "multihouseevents". All Houses 
may also claim an additional $200 
each fi scal year as part of the 
Interhouse Memorial Fund. The 
later money is specifically ear-
marked for large parties (e.g. OPI, 
Drop Day, BFP, etc.). Mike is au-
thorized to update the Reso[utions 
with this policy. 
Meeting adjoumed at 22:55. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JVI'~"LP~ 
Mike D. Astle, ASCIT Secretmy 

Cable- It is 100 cos tl y fo r 
Housing to supply Cable to all 
of the undergraduate houses. A 
good altern ative is 10 for each 
house to get its own d igital sat· 
ell ite. 
Food Committee-Fleming is 
still rtll1ning out of food at din, 
nero Dave says this is because 
Patri ck is try ing lots of new 
stuff, and there is no dala about 
ho w much of it wi[1 be can, 
sumed, since there's no previous 
data. This should stop soon. now 
that CDS has some data. A[so, 
Dave will be resigning soon as 
Food Committee Chair. 
ASCIT - Te ll everyone to run 
for office, 

It' s late, -Tanya Ticke[ 

POWER. GLORY. CASH. 
The choice of what to do with the copious amounts of spare time you 

have as a Ca!tech undergrad is a tough one. Sure, you can spend your (ree 
time playing Starcraft or reassembling someone's Car on th e roof of 
Millikan, but in the end you still have to pay the bills. 

You need a job that lets you set your own hours, pays well, and sl ill 
[eave you time to flick. We can give you one. 

The California Tech is hiring advertising salespeople, photograJ1hers, 
and a variety of other staff. Advertising salespeople get paid a commis, 
sion, photographers are paid for each photograph published. :\0 experi, 
ence necessary, 

Interested? Call us at x6154 or drop by our office (SAC 40) on a Thurs, 
day evening. 

W ORK FOR THE DARK SIDE. 

THE MOST CAREFUL MOVERS 

IN THE WORLD 
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Politics and Soap Operas: Richard III Takes the Ramo Stage 
Sex and Lies) But No Videotape: 
Two Out of Three Ain't Bad 

BY D OUG S MITII -
Think th e i mpeachment 

Irial i, a soap opera? Hah! 
The English ra ised pol iti cs-a, 
soap-opera to an art form long 
ag o. and [ ' 111 

and all the Lancastri ans are 
dead. Think Iha t would sol ve 
the problem? Not .w i th powe r
hungry Ricllard on Ihe loose. 
Trouble is. hes waaaay down 
in the l ine o f success ion. Thi s 

not talkin g 
about Ch uck 
and Oi . Rich
ard //1 is a ta le 
of politi cs anel 
dysfunct iona l 
famili e, fro l11 
the days when 

Poetry and 
treachery have 

never been wedded 
so smoothly ... 

gi ve, Shak e
speare. and Ri
chard, plenty 
of roo m to 
show off Iheir 
best stuff. Po
etr y and 
treachery have 

impeachment was usual ly fol
lowed by beheadin g. M ar
riages were made (and some
times mistresses were laken) 
as much (or political ex pedi 
ency as for love: children were 
expendab le: you staked your 
claim to the future through 
them, but you could al ways 
breed mare. If you Ihink the 
charges agai nst Clinton arc 
trumped up. wa it until you see 
what Ri chard do es to hi s 
brother George. and to hi s one
time best fri end L ord hastings, 
when they come between him 
and the Ihrone. 

Richard III is the last chap
ter in the Wars o f th e Roses
.on-again, off~aga i n struggle 
b: England's crown between 
Ihe H Oll se o f La nd caster 
(whose embl em was the red 
rose) and the H ouse of York 
(whose emblem was the'white 
rose). Thi s struggle took up 
the l atter hal f of the f i fteenth 
century. ActuaJly. the wars arc 
a postsc ri pt: w hen th e p lay 
hegin s. peace has broken out 

Theater .o\rls at 

neve r been 
wedded so smoo t h Iy. and 
TACIT. w i t h grad stu dent 
James Gleeson as Richard and 
Shirley Marneus as director, 
can be relied on for a good 
show. 

Come out to see Shake
speare at his best. and pol iti cs 
at its worst! Performance s 
beg in tonight in Ramo Audi
torium . For more information, 
vis it http://tickets.caltech. edll . 
e-mai l tickers@calrech.edu ,or 
cal l the Offi ce o f Pub li c 
Events at 395-4652 . 

Richard III 

Ramo Auditorium 

February 12,13,14 
19,20,21 
26,27,28 

7:30 p.m. Fridays & 
Saturdays 

2:00 p .m. Sundays 

$15 general admission 

$5 students 

InstJtute of Te~bnoloSJ . 
. presents 

Willia m st",kcspeare's .. , 

Richard III 
• 

Dlnetcd by Shlrlq Marn .... 

In Ramo Audllorlum 
on'tbe 

C .. tte~h Campu., 
..... den. 

Feb.. 12,13, 19, 
:to, 26, 27, 1m 

at ~130 p.~! 

Feb. 14, 21i 28;1"9 
at 2:00 p.m. -:,Ci, 

. , 
l~ >F ;. 

CROUP DISCOIlNn 
AVAI(MlI.£ 

r--------------------_~ __________ , 
Since many of the characters have similar names, and are sometimes called by 

their titles rather than their names, and tend to have interbred with each other, here's a 
handy cheat sheet to clip and save so you don't have to sweat the history and geneal
ogy. (The characters without confusing relationships have been omitted for clarity) 
Please note that this is Shakespeare's truth, and not necessarily the facts. 

Edward IV (House of York) is king when the 
play opens, having killed Henry VI (House of 
Lancaster) to take the throne. But Edward is 
not at all well. In fact, he's circling the drain. 

Queen Elizabeth (bOrn Elizabeth Woodvi lle), 
his wife , is a commoner-a gold-digger who 

I brought a pack of relatives and friends to court 
with her. She has been handing out titles left 
and right, and the Yorkists and the old nobility 
hate her. She has an older brother, 
Earl Rivers, and two sons, 
Lord Grey and the 
Marquess of Dorset, by a previous marriage. 

Edward IV has two children by Elizabeth: 
Edward, Prince of Wales , age 12, is first in 
the line of succession. 
Richard , Duke of York , is his younger brother. 
(These two poor kids will go down in history 
as the Princes in the Tower, so you know what 
happens to them .) 

Edward IV also has two surviving younger 

The Dutchess of York , their mother, sti ll lives. 

Edward IV al so has a mistress. 
Jane Shore is the wife of a London goldsmith. 
She was the Marilyn Monroe of her time. Af
ter Edward got too sick to keep up with her, 
she took up with 
Hastings, the Lord Chamberlain , and even
tually with Dorset . 

Though the men of Lancaster are gone, their 
widows remain. I 
Margaret, widow of Henry VI, is the ultimate 
mother-in-law from hell. Hating Margaret is 
the one thing the Yorks and the Woodvilles 
agree on. 
Anne is widow of yet another Edward, the 
Prince of Wales . This one is the son of Henry 
VI. He would be the Lancastrian heir to the 
throne, except that he died with his father. Any 
man from the House of York to marry her 
would cement his claim to the throne by unit
ing the two houses. 

brothers: Safely overseas, another potential claimant 
George, Duke of Clarence, is third in line for lurks: 
the throne-a drunkard who, before the play Henry Tudor, Earl of Richmond , is de
opens, has already rebelled once against Ed- scended from an iJlegitimate son of a 
ward , lost, and been forgiven . Lancastrian ancestor a few generations back. 
Richard, Duke of Gloucester (pronounced (He wi ll become Henry VII.) After his father's 
Gloster) will become King Richard Ill. death, his mother remarried and is now the 
Their father, the previous Duke of York, and wi fe of 
their brother, Edward , Duke of Rutland , were Lord Stanley, Earl of Derby (pronounced 
killed by the Lancastrians in a remarkably Darby). He has adult children from a previ-
nasty way, even for the times. ous marriage of his own. ;;:..-

~-------------~------------------~ 
no walls ... no fences ... 

just opportunity 
I nlimit,,~ , unbounded, and unrestrained. 

That's the kind of rare high-tech oppor
tuni ty you' ll discover Anritsu. 

We are a $ 1 billion company and world 
leader in the design· and manufacture of 
advanced microwave, wired and wireless 
communications, test instruments and sys
tems, network and measurement products. 
Anritsu's friendly and informal environment 
gives you the freedom to grow profession
ally and the opportunity to be a part of an 
organ ization that continues to develop the 
leaders and technology of the future . 

·Engineering 
·Technical Marketing 
·Planning 
·Systems Analysis 
·Internships and Co-ops 
-.Opportunities in Japan 
Web: http://www.anritsu.com 
E-mail: anritsujobs22@yahoo.com 
Fax: (408) 778-4081; attn: Connie 
Mail: 490 Jarvis Drive 

Morgan Hili, CA 95037 
Visit our booth at the Caltech Career day in 
the Bechtel MaJl (North Arches). Bring in this 
ad to register in a drawing for a free prize! 

nritsu Information session held Wednesday 2117 10 a .m . 
in Room 15 of the Student Center. 

BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 
A ll the time. 

Seven days 
a week . 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
LUNCH 
DINNER 

Breast of chicken, seafood, lam b, or the dllY 's special 

SPECIAL TIES 
Shish kebab Snaorma SotLvlaki stea.k 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 
Homemade pizza Gourmci hamburgers 

535 S. L1kc Ave. 
(626) 792-G634 
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ADAM VILLANI, 
MEDIA GUY 
by Adam Vtllani 

character 's moti vati ons. All problems 
aside, seeing thi s p lay up close brings an 
engag ing new dimension to a fami li ar 
story. Rashol1l ol1 plays through Feb. 2 1 
at the Emp ire Theatre, 200 N. Broadway. 
Santa Ana. (7 14) 547-4688. $ 12 tickets. 
$ 10 for student s with ID. 

where mov ies like Cads alld M OII

sters. Ajj1icTioll. Americall History X. 
Hi lary alld l ackie. and the marvelous 
CellTred Statioll were all recog ni zed. 
On the down s ide. the much-lauded 
TrUll/ali Sholl' o nl y picked up three 
nominat ions. and Bll/wonh onl y one. 
Al so. the s implis tic. vas tly overrated 
Elizabeth was ho nored in seven cat
egories . in cluding Best Pi cture. Cate 
Blanche tt 's s teely perfonnance in thai 
film, however, deserved its nomin a-

Oscar llomil1at;ollS 

Raslwmoll 
When I heard my co-worker Dave 

Barton's theatre company Rude Guer
rilla was going to s tage a production 
of Fay and Mi c hael Kanin 's 
Ra sholllon (an adaptati o n o f th e 
Kurosawa film , which was itself an 
adaptation of t lVO Akutagawa 
Ryuunosuke short stories) I was filled 
with anticipation because the story is 
so good, but al so with dread because 
nobody invol ved with the production 
is Japanese. The exciting , thought 
provokin g Ra shomol1 is Rude 
Guerrilla's most accessible play yet, 
the tale of a rape and murder in a me
dieval Japanese forest told from four 
radically diffe rent viewpoints. 

ing in genera l is good, but particular ku
dos should be given to Adam Clark: 
whose fierce bandit Tajomaru bri stles 
with rugged virility, Robert Dean Nunez 
as the weaselly, sarcastic wigmaker, and 
Jennifer Bishton, who is quite powerful 
in her brief rol e as a medium channel
ling a dead man's soul. 

The Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences announced the nominations 
for the Oscars early Tuesday mo rnin g. 
and, as always, it 's ti o n . Man y of 
a mi xed bag. curi
ou s ly dominated 
by Wo rld War II 
movies and Eliza
be than p'CS. 
Sha kespea re ill 
Love:r dominat ing 
13 nominati o ns 
should give it a 
huge boost a t the 
box o ffic e, whi le 
Savi1l g Pri vQte 

, .. particular kudos 
should be given to 

Adam Clark, whose 
fierce bandit Tajomaru 

bristles with rugged 
virility ... 

my favo rite, 
fro m th e year. 
lik e Fi relwrks 
(Halla- Bi). The 
Celebration. and 
Hen 1)' Fool got 
blanked . but 1 re
ally cou ldn ' t ex
pect for the 
Academy to no
tice such nontra-
diti o na l fa re. 

Direc to r Patri ck Gwaltney has 
wrapped the seatin g of the tiny the
atre around three sides of the stage, 
bringing an effecti ve intimacy and im
mediacy to both the action scenes and 
the more subdued moments. The act-

Unfortunate ly, nobod y see med to 
have done much research into Japan, and 
the result is that a good play is sulli ed by 
several irritating inacc uracies and flaws. 
Nobody can agree on a pronunciation of 
Tajomaru 's name, the otherwise beauti
ful set is marred by a cliched and clum
sily written kanji character, and at one 
tran sition point Chinese opera mu sic is 
played , an error that carries the insulting 
implication that all Asians are the same. 
But the biggest problem was that Pamela 
Pedder seriously strained credibility as 
a medieval Japanese woman, playing her 
far too modem and Western. Her jarring 
performance undercuts and cheapens her 

Ryall wasn't far behind with II nods. I 
was very happy to see Terence Malick' s 
challenging The Thill Red Lille pick up 
nominations in seven categories, includ
ing Best Picture. View these nominations 
as its awards. however; don't expec t it 
to pick up many, if any statuettes on 
March 2 1. 

Smaller movies al so fared quite we ll , 
particularly in the acting categories, 

I've bee n so mewhat remi ss in my 
movie-going duties thi s year, so ]' II 
wait until just befo re the awards to 
give a full analysi s and predi ction s, 
but for now you can ex pec t both 
Shakespeare ill Love and Savillg Pri· 
vate Ryall to divide the bulk of the 
statuettes between themselves on 0,
car night, with the edge for Best Pic
ture still with Ryall. 

eer 
The 

Ca 
o 
r 
n e 
r 

Effective 
Resume 

by Jonie Watanabe 

Two Caltech students a re 
applyin g for the sam e ell gi 
neerin.g position at a major 
Fol'llille 500 compa ny. Both 
student s are majorin g in En
gineerillg & Applied Scien~e 
and have a CPA of 3.8, and 
they both have similar work 
experience. What will be the 
major facto r ill deciding who 
will be interviewed for th e 
position? The resume. 

Most people kn o w the 
basj~s of a resume: include 
your name. address, phone 
number, educational back
ground , and work experi 
enc e . However, there is 
more to a res ume than those 
s impl e fact s. Did you know 
th a t th e average rec ruit e r 
takes ju st 15 to 30 second s 
to look over a resum e? In 
that brief time period, your 
re s um e need s to grab th e 
reade r' s attention and pro ve 
to him (o r he r ) why you 
should be the candidate wh o 
gets th e int e rv iew-and gets 
hired. 

With Career Da y ju s t 
around th e co rn er ( n ext 
Thursday, F ebruary 18), it 's 

espec iall y impo rta nt to work 
o n you r resume. A few hours 
of mak ing your fir s t re s um e, 
or examing your current one , 
coul d pay off big in a sum
mer jo b or pe rm a ne nt pos i
tion . 

Here are a few g uide lines 
to help you prepare your 
resum e : 
• Keep your resume brief. 
(Most new graduates should 
be able to keep their resumes 
to one page. PhDs and 
Postdocs may generally keep 
the ir s to 2 pages.) 
• Use bullets, boldface , and 
white space to hi ghlight im
portant points. (Try to stay 
awa y from 

political activitie s , e t c. 
These facts w ill not help you. 
but they may e limina te you 
from the running . 
• Asi de from yo ur address 
and phone number, include 
your e -mail a ddress ( but 
make sure you check it on a 
regular ba s i s !), a nd web 
URL, if you have one. Be 
care ful, thou gh: if you put a 
URL on your resume, it will 
be checked out. Don't in
clude anything that you 
wouldn't want a future em
ployer to see. Even a refer
ence to a hobby, ex tracu r
ricular activity, or your fa
vorite TV show may turn off 

a potential 

I ital ic s, as 
th ey do not 
scan weI L ) 

.. . your resume 
employer . 
The web 
page should 
be profes
sio nal, rel at
ing to your 
field o r in
dustry. 

The font 
s h ou ld be 
easy to read 
( lik e Time s 
New Roman) 
at a s ize no 
s maller than 
12. 

needs to grab the 
reader s attention 
and prove to him 
(or her) why you 

• Check and 
re-check 
your resume 
for spe llin g, 
punctuation , 
and g ram 
mati ca l er
rors. (Ha ve 

should be the 

• Have a dy
namic resume 
- remember 
30 second s. 

candidate who gets 
the interview-and 

gets hired. 
Be gi n each 
s tatem e nt 
wi th a n action verb. F o r 
each position li s ted, th e 
state ments should be able to 
answer th e que s ti o n s of 
what , where, when, and how. 
• B e sure to use good qual
it y, white bond pape r. 
• Do no t inc lude personal in
fo rmation such as your age, 
sex , he ig ht, we ight , marit a l 
statu s, hobbies, relig ious or 

it c ritiqu ed 
by a career coun selor at th e 
Career Deve lopment Center.) 
• Mos t o f all , do your home
work . Research the company 
and the pos ition, and tailor 
your res ume to fit th e 
company' s needs . 

Jonie Watan abe is a Career 
COLlflselor at Ca/tech's Career 
Development Center 

s 
by Elizabeth Chiang 

Th anks fo r eve ryone who 
came to Mini Decompression. II 
was a great turnout and we had a 
greattime. Next time. we' ll 
sure to get more food I 

• Thi s Frid ay, th e Y and the 
Caltech C are cospo nsoring a 
Chinese New Year Party. More 
infomlation can be found on fly· 
ers around campus . 

• Celebrate the Lunar New Year! 
Join us in celebrating the year of the Rabbit on Tuesday. Feb. 16 
on the San Pasqual Mall from 12-1 p.m .. There will be lion 
dancers, cu ltural dances, sweets and more' Come and See what 
the year of the Rabbit has in store for you. Cosponsored by 
Asian Pacific Student Union, the Caltech Y, ISP, ASCIT. GSc, 
and Dean of Students Office. 

• Union Station is coming up on February 20 . Thi s is a 
Work Study opportunity where we serve dinner to the needy 
at Union Station Food Kitchen. Contact Athena Castro at 
the Y for more information. February 20 is also the day when 
the JPL Trail Maintenance group gets together and heads 
off into the woods. Cal tech students are welcome to . 
The group leaves at 8:00 a.m . Contact Marc u s 
msarjim@cco for more information. 

• On February 22, tbe Y is sponsoring the speaker John 
Andrewson on "Civil Society as a Growing Force in World GOI'
emance." This talk will be held in Beckman Auditorium from 
7:30 - 9:00. February 26 offers "An Evening with Langston 
and Martin" co sponsered with Public Events. Get your tick
ets now. Student tickets are only $5. 

• Remember, the Caltech Y can assist your club with 
such as parties, speakers, outings or whatever you can ion" o ,;ne. 

"Assist" may include helping you advertise, funding, or 
a band. To find out more information, contact the Y or come to 
a Y meeting, held on Mondays at noon in the Y Lounge behind 
Steele House. 

• Mark April 10 on your calendar! That day will be the Beach 
Clean Up with CETF. The Y also has tickets to the Van Gogh 
exhibit at the LACMA on April 10. Students may purchase 
discounted tickets at $ 10 a ticket, half pri ce. Limited tickets are 
available. Sign up for them at Steele House. 
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---Ittll-) 
by Justin Ho 

She's All That ***+ 112 
Rated PG-J3 to di scour

age anyone younger and an
noyi ng from watc hi ng mild 
language and submi ss ion to 
peer pressure. 

I hate watch in g teenager 
movies with a bu nch of pre
teenyboppers who think ap
plauding at awkward moments 
is some rite of passage . Such 
was the case for 1 Know What 
You Did Last Summer, when 
littl e kiddy voices behind me 
were squeaking "Go Sarah!" 
(Michelle Gellar) as she ran 
away from the hook murderer. 
Expendable adolescents aside, 
I abso lute ly loved She's All 
Tha I. 

!t 's a modern fa iry-tale
like mov ie without such a sac
charine ending, or some revo
lutionary upri sing of soc ial 

outcas ts t hat is really far
fetched. And after so many 
years of Be verly Hills 90210 
and Clueless, like yeah, there 
are people who like talk like 
that. 

The film is a m azi ng ly 
adept at gently mocking differ
ent genres of pop cu lture: the 
artsy fanatics in small clubs 
wi th stage productions of ex
istentia li st jargon where littl e 
midgets aspi re to be like Mike; 
the cleavage-pool party spri ng 
break dance fe st; teen worship
pers of anyone launched to 
sha llow stardom by MTV's 
Real World; the sporty crew 
jock 's testosterony shop, and 
yeah, the Gucci-Prada-silicon 
whatever convent ion. 

The socia l iss ues-artsy 
faction is comprised of one
se lf wonder Laney Boggs 
(Rachel Leigh Cook), who, in 

FEATURES 

the midst of a multifari ously 
use less high sc ho o l class, is 
rather a social outcast. Even 
in her art class, where her work 
is amazingly "dark ," imper
sonal. and env ironmentally or 
hum anitarian ly centric, her 
c lassmates, alluding to artists 
li ke Van Gogh whose art was 
only appreciated post
humously, tell her to kill he r
self. 

Much to her chagrin . as if 
her dorky g lasses, sta ircase
tripping, book-carrying facade 
wasn't alluring enough, she is 
suddenly courted by the senior 
class president stud man , Zac k 
(Harry Prinze, Jr.). Momen
tary note, this guy has the 4th 
h ighest GPA in the c lass, yet 
doesn't even carry a book in 
schoo l and doesn ' t have an 
academ ic thought throughout 
the entire movie, but sti ll had 
no problem gett in g into 
Harvard, Yale, and Dartmouth. 
Major understatement to say 
a s l ap in the face of IVY 
League Schools. 

As it turns out, Zack was 
miserably dropped by high 
school IT g irl Taylor Vaughn. 
During a sp rin g flin g in 
Florida, she fell totally in fatu
ated with a MTV Real World 
c heesehead, so m e se lf- ab
sorbed Vanilla Ice bam a with 
a real chance of goin g some
where. As if, her snotty atti
tude and popularity makes her 
a shoo-in for Prom Queen , 

leav ing Zack without a phe
nomenally gorgeous date to re
ally call hi s own ... "What? You 
didn ' t really expect me to s till 
be dating you when I went to 
col lege did you? Oh, you did ? 
Awww, that's so sweet. " 

Anyhow, to minimi ze 
damage to his unimpregnable 
image , as a ll quintessential 
frat-boy like guys do, he brags 
that he hasn 't lost anyth ing. 
Any girl in the school has the 
potentia l of turning into the 
nex t Lady Godiva. Warning: 
do not enter a be t when you' re 
on th e rebound. Zack's brava
dos lure him into mak in g a bet 
whereby he has 6 weeks to turn 
a gi rl hi s best fr iend chooses 
into the Pro m Quee n. The 
gui nea pig: ant i- soc ia lit e 
Laney Boggs. 

Initiall y skept ica l, Laney 
manages to e lude Zack'g at
tempts to befriend her. Her 
chall enge, thoug h, draws hi m 
into the artsy world. A rather 
trite hacky -sacki ng folly turn s 
into a philosophical break
through on-stage . Likewi se, 
Zack tr iumphs by so ftening 
Laney 's a loof demeanor by 
introducing her to the cool side 
of posh , hedon istic hi gh school 
cu lture. 

The real sparks start to fly 
when the spice, not-ni ce girl 
Taylor meets covertly cute, 
sweet-persona lity Laney. It 
also helps that she loses the 
g lasses for contacts and under-
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goes maven makeover so that 
a lot of peop le sw itch to her 
side in th e sudden match be
tween cu tesy prin cess and 
Bit*h Queen. The title refers 
to a cleverly done rap extolling 
Laney's mu c h s upe ri or per
sonal qualiti es. The rap trio 
serve s as on ly one port ion of 
the ec lectic groups who turn 

. Laney into the poster chi ld o f 
nonconformists in the race for 
her Prom Queen titl e. 

As I sa id , th e mo vie is 
fairy-tale-e sq u e. a nd w h at 
fai ry tal e could happen once 
upon a time wit hout the Prince 
fa ll ing in love? Truth be told, 
the dorky artsy girl becomes 
Zack's object of endearment , 
though , indec isi ve as he is, he 
never gets around to asking her 
to the Prom. 

Saying more wou ld be ru
i n in g the little surprises , 
though the nice plot isn ' t the 
main reason to see the mo vie . 
The story substance is a notch 
lower than Shakespeare in 
Love, and the acting one below 
Scream, but there are so me ab: 
solutely comical moment s and 
cleverly written lines . Also, 
a lthough dance mov ies/musi
cals are a dying b reed, the 
Pro m formal s hin- dig is an 
aesthetic maste rpi ece-tres 
co ntemporary and tres c hi c, 
kinda the West Side Story mo
ment of the '90s. She 's All 
ThaI is ever the crowd-pl easer. 

THE TECHNOLOGY IS HERE Software Engineers 

send your resume to: 

THE FUTURE IS NOW 

THE THINKING IS GLOBAL 

TM 

Quark, Inc. 

Attn: Dept. Caltech 

1800 Grant Street 

Denver, CO 80203 

You may e-mail your resume 10: 

employment@quark.com 

Or you may fax your resume to: 

303.894.3649 

Also, (heck out our website at: 

http://www.quark.com 

Quark, Inc. is an EOE. 

Quark is a trademark of Quark, Inc., and all applicable affiliated companies, Reg. U.s. Pat. & Tm. Off. The Quark logo is a hOdemark of Quark, Inc., and all applicable affiliated companies. 23419ADI O 
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THINKING BEYOND BEYOND 
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Challenging Environment • Exdting R&D Projects 

You could be a GORDIAN Engineer! 

Tal"nud compul" and ,Icctricol "'gin",., should plan now to gct 
ncqlloillt(d with GORDIAN during our visit to )'"ur com pus. 

nbrunry 23, /999, lpm-6pm 
Strulent Activity BuiLJillg, Room /3 

Cluck us our rotlny ar: www.gordian. com 
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GORDIAN. - ...... -
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Still TI~inq to Squeak Bq Without a Hew Computer? 
Don't Wait Any Longer. Our Low-Cost Technology Loans are Down to ••• 
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for 24 Months for 36 Month. for 48 Month. ($5,000 min imum) 

Th ink thot you can't offord a new, mego-powercd PC? Plug into our speciol fi noncing and think 090iol 
lower rotes .. .tower payments .. and 1 OO~;; fjnancing on hardware ond software mean you con get the package 
you want-with all the memory and capabilitie. you need. 

If you' re nol yet (1 member, ioin todoy ond let us help you ta ke 0 byte oul of the high co,t of technology' 

,.., CAL TECH 
"'EMPLOYEE§ 
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PC Access Is Co",ing Soon! Access your Credit Union 
occounls from the comfor' of your home, office or dorm room 
using your own PC Look lor on early '99 introJ 

CAMPUS OFFtCE 1200 E Col< forn'o Blvd . • 626/395 6300 • FAX 626/568·9~36 WEB SITE w""w eefeu org 
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The California Tech SPORTS 

Track Teams Fight Hard Against Cal 

Lutheran, but End Up With A Loss 
ByT' M R AUB 

Both the Men 's a nd th e 
Women's Track Teams fell to 
Cal Lutheran last Saturday, but 
there were many event high
lights that herald exciting pos
sibilities for later in this young 
season . The Beavers made a 
strong showing against the team 
that finished fourth place in last 
year' s Conference meet and ear
lier that season beat Caltech by 
more than 100 points . 

The Beaver di stance crew 
pounded terror into the hearts of 
the CLU coaches in the day's 
first event when Arjun Menirrata 
(4:34 .8). Tim Raub (4:35.0), and 
Adri an Seymour (4:35.3) took 
first, second. and fourth place in 
the 1500m race. The pace had 
been slow for three laps, and the 
close race was decided in a furi
ous sprint to the fini sh in which 
the Cal Lutheran runner who had 
set the pace earl y on found him
self outmatched by the wither
ing Beaver Kick. Kenny Higa 
(4:44.6), Troy Lee, Zach Medin. 
and Mi chael Boeddiker also set 
personal bests in the day 's first 
race. 

If even a few of the hun
dreds of volunteer officials who 
showed up to soak up the sunny 
splendor of a Saturday sporting 
event had been wondering, 
"Wow! What's up with Cal tech 
this year?" after the first event, 
they stopped wo nderi ng in a 
hurry. Caltech had no ~ntries in 
the women 's 1500m. the men's 

100m high hurdles, the men 's 
400m dash, the women's 100m 
dash, the women's 4x8oom re
lay, or the men's Sprint Medley, 
and so Ca l Lut he ran eas il y 
picked up th e soft points it 
needed to make the final score 
decisive. 

Dirk Englund 
(12.2), Alex 

Karisted (12.6), 
and Dave Guskin 
(12.9) set season
best marks in the 
J DDm dash, and 

teamed up later to 
put together a 

3:53.2 Mile Relay. 

In the events they did com
pete in, however, the Beavers 
continued to make strong show
ings, as Dirk Englund (12.2), 
Alex Kari sted ( 12.6), and Dave 
Guskin (12.9) set season-best 
marks in the 100m dash, and 
teamed up later to put together 
a 3:53.2 Mile Relay. 

Ian Shapiro ran the clocking 
of the day as he made up a 120m 
stagger en route to a 2:04.0 leg 
on the 4x800m relay, and Tim 
Raub made the laugh of the day 
as he was passed by a girl later 
in the same race. 

At the last minute, Phy ll is 
Chen and Paula Whitten dripped 
their way onto the track after fin
ishing a swi m meet which also 
occurred Saturday. They joined 
Serena Eley and Amy Kelly to 
complete a 4x4oom relay that 
turned out to be the women 's 
only victory of the day (4:56.9). 

The Field, usually Caltech's 
dominant stronghold, proved 
unfriendly Saturday as many 
throwers left disappointed with 
their performances and condi
tions in general. Aaron Kuzin 
( 11 .12m) and Matt Ballard 
( 10.87m) were competitive in 
the shot put and threw season
bests in the di sc u s as we ll 
( 123'11 " and 92 '5"). Brad 
Blakestad threw the disc 77' 10" 
and anchored the Men's Big Boy 
Relay which won stunningly in 
the last event of the day. 

Kuzin (44.09 111 ), Steve 
Schell (44.02m), and Ballard 
(31.06m) threw spears hi gh into 
the air. they came to Earth I 
know where but everyone ex
pects that they ' ll be falling to 
Earth a whole lot farther later 
this season. Kuzin, Schell , and 
Ballard made up the first three 
legs of Caltech's dominant Big 
Boy Relay. 

The Beavers host a Qua
drangular Meet on the Track to
morrow. Conference power
houses Redlands and Occiden
tal wi ll provide key early-season 
measures of Tech 's progress, 
and College of the Canyons wi II 
make an appearance too. 

"'<''':'' 
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here 
Visit our booth at Caltech Career Day on Feb. 18 
Full-time and Summer internships are available at Microsoft 
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Women's Tennis Swats 

Whittier In 5 .. 4 Win 
BY K AREN NELSON 

The women 's tennis team 
traveled to Whittier for their 
opening match on Feb. 3. De
spite some first-match jitters, 
the Beavers came home with 

Caltech hosted Occiden
talon February 5. The Bea
vers dropped all three doubles 
matches, putt ing them down 
0-3 goi ng into si ngles play. 
K im put Tech on the 
scoreboard when she cru ised 

to a 6-2, 6-0 a hard-fought 
5-4 win. 
Cal tech was 
up 2-1 after 
doubles play, 
with the #1 
duo of senior 
Amy Chang
C hi en and 
fro sh Nalini 
Colaco win
ning 8-6. and 

Jljie Kim battled 
through long 

points and games 
to defeat her 

Whittier opponent 
6-4, 6-3. 

vic tory. 
Ca l tech's 
on ly o th e r 
two points 
came at the 
#1 a nd #2 
po s ition s . 
as Colaco 
and sopho
mo re N it a 

sophomores Caroline Lim and 
Iljie Kim pul ling out a close 
9-7 pro-set at the #3 spot. In 
singl es play. Chang-Chien 
(#3) dictated the match from 
the start in her 6-3, 6-2 vic
tory. Kim (#6) was Tech' s 
second s ingles win . Kim 
battled through long point s 
and games to defeat he r 
Whittier opponent 6-4 , 6-3. 
That win brought the score to 
4-4 with the #5 singles match 
(Caltech's Caroline Lim) st ill 
on the court. As the third set 
wore on, Lim intensified her 
focus and raised her level of 
play. Lim played a steady, re
laxed game in the latter stages 
of that third set, whi ch paid 
off in the final 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 

Losoponkul 
defeated their opponent s in 
straight sets. Colaco (# 1) won 
6-3,6-3 with steady. offensive 
play, whil e Losoponkul 
stayed patient and used con
sistency and vari ety to dictate 
in her 6-2. 6-3 win. Chang
C hien played well at #4. but 
couldn ' t w ith sta nd Oxy's 
charge in the third. dropping 
a hard-fought 5-7 , 6-4, 6-2 
match. Although Caltech lost 
6-3, they are looking to bet
ter their outcome in the con
ference match agai nst Oxy on 
Apri l 10. 

The wo men' s tenni s 
team's next match is at home 
today at 3 p.m .. against Cal 
Lutheran. 

Karen Nelson is fhe Women S 
win, clinching Caltech 's S~4 Tennis Coach Senior Woman 
victory. Administrator 

Bring your resume if you'd like to be considered for our on-campus interviews on Feb. 19 & 22 
Contact the Career Development Center or www.microsoft.com/coliege/ for job descriptions 
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D I LB ERT® by Scott Adams 

THE 'MEETlNG 

I 'lL NEEO YOUI\ SERIAL 
NUMtOER , WHICH 15 
CONVENIENTLY LOC~TEO 
INSIDE THE UNIT. 

DO ~OU THINI' I 
HAVE TOO MUCH 
FALSE. HUI-IILITY? 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food 1'1) Co We/come 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

.Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E, Colorado · Pasadena 

EXC\)'E ME. I CAN'T 
I-£515T 'TIlt UI\G. TO 
BE"T I-I~SELF 
ON ~OUI\ 

141, GU,(5! (...)I"t" ARE. 
~OU T .. LKING "BOUT'? 
15 "THIS " MEETlNG? 
I CANT RE5I5 T 
:JOINING 1:N, 

"THEN 1 WILL 
T~IINsrI:R ~Ou TO 
501'l£.0NE WHO WILL 
ASK THE SAI"II: 
G UtSTIONS AGAIN , 

'TIlE STICKEI\ 5"'(5 
I-I~ WIII\I\ANTY WIll 
tOE voro IF 1 OPEN 
"THE eliSE , 

TI\'( GOING .. WEEK 
WI-rnOUT USING .. NY 
F"L5E HUMIllT'(, SO 
r CAN SEE THE 
OIFFE.RENCE . ~----' 

\l.UN fO~ IT I 
'l'LL HOLD HIM 
OFF wnrl Tf.lrS 

CEDAR-FL.AvOIl-EO 

QONUi !" ,II 

WE 00 THIS TO 
"NY HOPE ~OU MIGHT 
K"YE H"O THAT wE 
UNOEI\STAND 
TECHNOLOGY 

WELL I CALL ME 
U "N~THING 

CK .. NGES , 

WilKE UP, YOU ptECE 
OF FETIC CARP I liND 
E~PEI\!ENCE THE ;)'0'1 
OF KNOWING r:::=='~ 
OOGBE!'.T!! 

/ tme 
on §reen 

" fouR -lETTER 
WoRD FoR 

"&,pc .. 

GIlf.~T. MY STE~o 
IS O'nNG. , 

RESALE CLOTHING 
for 

WOMEN 
1136 E, Green St, • Pasadena 

(818) 796-9924 
Wed 10-6 • Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri 10-5 • Sat 10-3 

Syrin8 §araen Cliinese ~staurant 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

<, 

{ .~ 'M: 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

(S50 mlntmum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS, 

Call us for detalls l 

10'74 dlscount (626 ) 796·253 I 
on dmnor wifh 187 N. Sierra Madre BlVd. 

CaNech /0. Pasadena, CA 91107 

YAWN, 
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FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

Ho~? 1'\1 GoT ITC~kt.bNJ. 
niE 'W"'Y uP "NO YOU (A,N 
ONLY HE'AR TH£ FAINTEST 
l.m.e SIT of MuSIC (oMING 
ouT of THE 
SPEAKERS. 

\ 

'" THREE"LETTEct 
woRO foR 
" SLEEPY 
LETTERS ':. 

I 
i 

HZ. ! 

ot1, BY T\ofE 
WAl', THANkS 
foR ALL YooR 
HELP 'WITH 
'fliE CR09SWOI=!O 
fVznf LAST 

SEE ? 'T'S 
NoT 

OYI NG-. 

Inte lli gent , Talented, Giving Women, 
2 1 to 32 years of age, sought as anonymous 

EGG DONORS 
Great Need for Asian. Iri sh, or Tal l Donors 

Call Rosemary at (S I8) 242-9933 
Generous Compensati on 

CRoSS
woRD 

PvZZLE? 
I 

,. '1 {-'h ********,.. .. ,h""" .tH."I"" Aenlnl eLI eatres()=Bargalnshows 

p"LAyIAbusE7' 
P ,'S ADF. NA 0/ 
673 E. Colorado Blvd 

(626) 844 6500 

GRANDE OPENING 
FEBURARY 5TH 

• Bill Murray znd Jason $chwartlmal'l Sl~r 
in W!!. AnIj~rso"s 

RUSHMORE 
Daily on two screens 

• Sean Co,v.ery, Gillian AI'K:lersOI'I, Gena Rowlands. 
Angelina .JoIie, and Mmony Ed"I<ards in 

PLAYING BY HEART 
Daily on two screens 

• Jon Voigt ifl John Bool1"1an's 
THE GENERAL 

• NICk Nolle Jl a Paul Sctlra~er 111m 
based on the novel by Russell Barlks 

AFFLICTION 
• Gcjden (;jobe Winner MIChael Caine, 

Jane Horrodls and Brenda Blelyhn In 
LmLE VOICE 
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In a previous column, I conFessed 
that it was difficult for me to imagine 

mings happening half a world away. 
Weill just had rhe chance to rest the 
hypothesis that there is life without 

me. Surprise, surprise! 

LOlldon may be nor quire as far 

as somc OfYOll might wish me to have 
gone, but it gave me the opponunity 
to test the real it)' of far things. Well, 
there is a London there, abuzz 'with 

Nokia and orhcr portable telephones 

even more than in Los Angeles . I 

caJJed from London ro make sure. The 
track foUovolcd by pianrs coming in 
to land;.lt Heathrow conveniently fol~ 

lows a route which aruicipaccs some 

of the [Ourist's pleasures. It is even 

better when not a (Ourist, as in my 

case, because it allowed me a quick 

review of ;]JI rhe high Spots, mOST of 
which 1 would otherwise be too husy 

to visit. The planes follows the mean

dering river navigated by toy boats. 

Oh there is Greenwich, right at 0 lon

gitude_ ;:md there comes the Tower 

bridge, unexpectedly delicate looking, 

and righr on rhe banks is the Tower 

of London . Let's see, thar must mean 

Dean's 
FEATURES 

Corner 
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Veni, Vidi, Noki( a) 
still not 

in the fields, and 

still had noon time con-

they display their coffees, JUSt as they 
do here. I read there are GO Starbucks 

stores in London! it is difficult to 

imagine what was previollsly in the 

spaces they now occupy. The d im sum 

place on Gerrard Street still serVes dim 

sum bur only during [he day now. It 

looks clinically clean. No greasy ducks 

hanging in the windows here. In the 

old days [here had been opulent 
drapes slung From wall CO wall, and 

covering the ceiling, red and gold , lots 

of dragons with lusty congues , all of 

it dusty and torn enough to give you 

the fecling rhe place might have been 

something else than a place to eat. 

Coach of the British soccer team that 

was to play the French Na tional team , 

the World Champions, whatever rhe 

winners of the World Clip are called. 

\X/ha t seems to have happened is (hat 

Mr. Hoddlc was led to (pushed, en
cou raged, entrapped) into saying 

something to rhe effect that the dis

abled must be paying for some inap

propriate actions in a previous liFe. 

You see. he recencly had been consulr

ing a guru who believes in reincarna

tion . Poor HoddJe was muddled. " I 

did not mean it that way". " My Mum" 

he said, takes care of disabled children 

and is supportive of me. Tony Blair, 

the prime minisrer. at first was al1 for 

.sacking Hoddle, then decided perhaps 

he should not be involved. I guess the 

only good thing to come out of it is 

that the British tea In has a ready ex

cuse whatever happens in the match. 

Should the tcam win, it can Ix dou

bly praised for a cracker jack perfor

mance while laboring under a serious 

hand icap. Of course should rhe tcam 

lose then there are ready made scape

goats, Hoddle or his guru. perhaps 

both. A masterful politi ca.l gambit, 

which would have madc Machiavelli 

proud. 

by Jean-Paul Revel 
that 

St Paul is back 

a ways, there is its cu-

pola, ,nd up ahead by tim bridge 
should be rhe HOllses of Parliament, 

and yes there is Big Ben. I did nor 

make it there, but I did get to rhe 

Monet exh ibit now showing at the 

Royal Academy of Art. There I saw a 

stupendolls collection of paintings of 

rhe Homes of Parliament each in a 

differenr light, all exactly from the 

same point of view, out the window 

of Monds room at the Savoy Hotel , 

a bit down the Embankment. Casrics, 

churches, cathedrals , roads and parks 

farther away, toy cars and trucks as 

neat as play cars trickling down streets, 

around traffic circles , their dust and 

grime hidden by the distance and rhe 

anti c ipating cye of the traveler, an 

angel's point of view ... 

It was vcry pleasant to rediscover 

places that I knew long ago. I could 

walk down the street and suddenly 

come on a familiar corner, a narrow 

alleyway that for some unknown rea

son had always appealed to me, a res

taurant where I had had a memorable 

meal. Of course chere were changes, 

but , with some exceptions as J will tell 

shortly, they 1ll0Srl)' did nothing to jar 

the pasr. St Martin's in the Fields, was 

certs. 1 left some money in the till, 

hoping thar it would help to have a 

St lYfart in next time I had the chance 

to go. Trafalgar Square, at the church's 

steps had ma'Jl), more pigeons than 1 
remembered. There was now a small 

trailer from which a concessionaire 

sold portions of grain, ri ght at the foot 

of Nelson's statue. He was stil l there 

perched on his obelisk. high above rhe 

crowds. People held out their palms 

full of pigeon feed , with the birds 

clumsily trying to get their share and 

more, nunering about, jockeying for 

position . There were even a few terns 

joining the fray. 

One result of attracting of all chis 

semi-wildlife was that all the kings and 

the grandees on their horses or in he

roic pauses , all had white hair. It was 

not very respectful , but in a way some

what naUiralistic, since the great ma

jority had been wearing powdered 

wigs when a.live. 

On Regent Street, one of the 

upper crust mercantile streets, nex t to 

luxury shops in dark stone buildings 

and sober mien , one now Hnds those 

s talwart Alncrican equalizers, 

McDonald and Burger King in their 

bright sp lashy colors. At leaS[ 

McDonald has a name with a local 

sonority. I suppose one can argue [hat 

Starbucks has too. Every few blocks, 

A brisk young lady was raking 

care of rh4e til! in a most inefficienc 

wa y. The waiters scribbled down or

ders and handed her the forms when 

it was time to pay. She wrote in the 

prices, made the addition, added the 

service and then proudly walked to 

your table to hand you your bill. or 
course when se\'eraJ people \vcre ready 

to pay at the same time, this led to an 

inrerminahle bottleneck and then, 

there were palavcrs and adjustmcnts; 

what is this charge for $l.GO? Oh 

that's your sparkling mineraJ Water, 

Sir. True I had ordered Pellegrino. 

What I had received was a glass of rap 

Water with icc and a slice of lemon. 

Hey, at home the lemons are orna

mentals, not worth $2.72 cents for a 

thin slice. Often people don't bother 

to eat them .. But then r had drunk 

the water, there was no way to prove 

I had not had the sparkJing water .. 

While I was in London the talk 

of the town('s newspapers) was the 

pligh[ ofMr. Hoddle. He is (was) [he 

• MECHANICAL ENGI 

A bienrot, 
• • r, is''_J' ....... -~ \ c.; ... " l:j/;J. "" :~ ; 

,.....~ - . 

U 
Oh ' and PS: M)' thanks [0 all [he 
people who pointed our that the sign 

painted on rhe building at the corner 

of Green and Fair Oaks actuaJly read: 

"My people arc [he people of [he 
dessert, said TE Lawrence, picking up 

his fork". 

When something is too extreme for words, itl to the Nth d.egree. And that's the 
level of technology you' ll experience at Raytheon. . 

Raytheon has formed a ne:.v technological superpower-Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four maior technological giants: Raytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon TI Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And we're 
looking for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break neW ground. 
Make their mork. 

At Roy theon, you'tI taKe technology-and your career-to the highest possible 
level. You'll toke it to the Nth. 

We hove a Jot to tell you about the neW Raytheon ·Systems Company and the 
exciting opporhmities we have available. Plan on visiting our booth at your 
college career fair. If you are unable to attend the fair then check out our website ot 
www.rayjobs.com and please send your resume to: Roytheon Resume Processing 
Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. 
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Announcements 

** Mark your calendars ! Prefrosh 
Weekend 1999 is sc hed uled fo r 
Thursday, April 15th , through Sun
day, April 18th . If you are interested 
in helping out with Prefrosh Week
end, please contact Dina Figueroa, 
Assistant Direc tor of Admissions, at 
dina@admissions.ca ltech. edu. 

It's time to SURF! E ven though 
summer seems far off, now is the 
time to s tart thinkin g abo ut 
SURFing this s ummer. If yo u're 

thinking about applying for a SURF, 
you should begin now to look for a 
mentor and ask for leuers of rccom

mendation . The SURF applicat ion 
deadline is Monday, March I . Check 
o ut t he SU RF w eb s ite a t 
w1vw.its.ca fTechedu!-surf!to ge( in
fo rmation on th e: application pro
cess. look at announcements of op
p o rtun ily fro m spe c iric fac ulty 
members and JPL tec hnical staff 
me mbers, and download an appli 
ca ti on . For more information, con
tac t the Studcnt-Facu lry Programs 
o fri ce at x2885 or sjp @its. 

In F e b rua ry 1999 , the Norton 
Slmon Museum, on the comer of 
O range Grove and Colorado Bo u
levards, will present an exhibition 

underscoring a momentous e ra in its 
remarkabl e history : "Highlights 

from the Collection and Archives 
of the Pasadena Art Museum." As 
Part o f a c itywide celebration o f art 
in Pasadena entitled "RADICAL 
P.A.S .T. : Conte mpo rary Art in 
Pasadena, 1960-1974," this exhibi 
ti on gives an unprecedented look 
into the extraordinary collection and 
archi ves of the Pasadena Art Mu
seum, now known as the Norton 
Simon Museum . The exhibition 
opens February 7. Contac t Kim
berly Gilhoo ly a t 626-449-6840 

x238. 

Free anonymous HIV testing is 
availab le every Monday evening us
ing Orasure oral testing at the AIDS 
Service Center. 1030 S Arroyo Park
way. Appnin tments by call ing 888-
448-9242 are preferred; walk-ins are 
welco me . Last appointment at 8:00 
pm . Fo r m o re informa ti o n ca ll 
Craig Petinak a t 626-44 1-8495. 

Look ing for summer work in one 
of the nation 's last examples of pris
tine wilderness? Glacier National 
Park, located in the northwest cor
ner of Montana. is looking for stu
dents to fill more than 900 summer 
jobs in all segments of the hote l and 
hospitality areas . Positions range 
from ho tel fron l desk clerks to tour 
guides to guest enterta inme nt roles . 
For detail s on jobs and salaries caU 
Glacier Park, Inc. at 602-207-2620, 
wri te to them at 1850 North Cen-

Events 

**The third lecture in the win ter Se
ries on Science, Ethics, and Public 

. Policy, entitled " Carnal Kno wl
edge: Art, Science, and the Body 
in E a rly Modern E urope," will be 

C~ ______ ~Mll~·~IIS~ ____ ~) 
gi ven by Dr. Alexander Jones of the 
Univers it y o f Toronto at 4:00 pm 
Fri day, February 12 in room 25 
Bax ter. Refreshments will be served 
in Judy Library foll owing the Icc
(ure. 

" Now that the snake has bitten 

'" Caltech SEDS wi ll be ho lding its 
third telescope contruction meet
ing beginn ing Sunday, February 14 
at 2 :00 pm in the SEDS lab (0011 

Thomas). No prior experience is 
necessary. For detailed contruction 
plans follow the Construction In
stru c tion s link fr o m http :// 
w w w.c c a . c alt ec h . ed ul- se d sl 
lelescope. html. For other informa
ti o n co nt ac t L o re n Hoffm an a t 
/o ren@ cco .caltech.edu or Leon 
Torres at feoll @ugcs. callech.edu. 

** Jo in the Caltech Glee Clubs a t 
8:00 pm o n Fe brua r y 19 -20 in 
Dabney Lounge for Songs of the 
Spirit , inel uding music by Casals, 
Larsen. Mozart, Willcoc ks , and vo
cal orchestra music from the film 
Paradise Road. 

** Joi n the Caltech-Occidental 
Conce rt Band for a free concert at 
8:00 pm Satu rday, February 20 in 
Thom e Hall at Occidental College. 
Th is fine concert will feature the 
music of John Phil ip Sousa, Leonard 
Bem s tcjn, and many other wonder
ful composers. The location may not 
be so con venient as, say, Bec kman 

Auditorium, but Thom e Hall 's ex
cellent acoustics make the trip welf 
wonh the effon . 

**Tune in to KPCC-FM 89.3 from 
6 :00 to 7:00 pm on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 17 to hear Morgan Kousser, 
Professor of History and Social Sci
ence a t Caltech , disc uss uColor
blind Injustice" on Airtalk: The 
Caltech Edition. Dial 626-793-
3667 for call-ins. 

Theater Arts at Caltech will present 
Richard ill in Ramo Auditorium, 
332 S. Michigan Ave. on Fridays, 
February 12, 19, and 26, Saturdays, 
February 13 , 20, and 27. and Sun
days, February 14.2 L and 28. Fri
day and Saturday showings are at 
7:30 p.m .. Friday showings at 3 :00 
p .m . General ad mission is $ 15 .00. 
For more information ca ll 1-800-
2CALTECH or 626-395-4652 . 

Raphael Green will narrate the Arm
c hair Adventures travel film 

China: The Middle Kingdom on 
Friday, February 19, at 8:00 pm in 
Ca ltech's Beckman Aud itorium . 
Tickets are priced at $9.00 and $7.00 
and can be purchased at the Caltech 
Ticket Office, 332 S. Michigan Ave., 
or any TickctmaSler Ticket Center. 
For more information ca ll 1-800-
2CALT ECH or 626-395-4652 o r 
Ticketmaster a t 2 13-365-3500. 

" Tools for Building Strong Fami
lies" will be the title of the presen
tation at the Pasadena Civic Audi
torium by Dr. T. Berry Braze lton, 
world reknowned pediatrician, au
th o r, and fam il y advoc a le o n 
Wednesday, February 17, at 8:00 pm 
as part of the distinguished speaker 
series . T icket prices range fro m 
$ 16.00 to $46.00 and can be pur
chased at the Pasadena Civic Box 
Office, 626-449-7360 or th rough 
Tickclmaster. For more infonnalion 
contact Kathy Win terhalder a t 3 I 0-
546-6222. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

**The Dennis W. Cabaret Schol
arship Committee is pleased to an
nounce the availability of scholar

ships for students whose permanent 
address is in Orange Co unty. Ap
plicants must have co mple ted a't 
least one year of college, have a 3.0 
or higher GPA, be currently enroll
ment in an institution ofhighcr edu
cation, and clear roots of ac tivism 
in the Orange County lesbian and 
gay community. The applican t is 
advised that the ScholarShip Com
mittee may call him or her for a per
sonal inte rview. Applica ti ons are 
ava ilable in the F inancial A id Office. 
Completed ap plications should be 
sent to: Denni s W. C abaret Scholar
sh ip, c/o Thomas J Peterson, 2821 
Cassia Street, Newpon Beach, CA 
92660-32 17. Applications must be 
postmarked by Friday, February 26. 
1999. 

The Deans' Office is acceptmg pro
posals fo r the Monticello Founda
tion and the Robert and Delpha 
Noland Summer Internships . 
Three to fi ve Caltech undergradu
a te wo me n (c urre nt fres hmen , 

sopho mores and juniors) will be 

given an opportunity to participate 
in researc h projec ts outs ide the 
Caitech-JPL community for te n 
weeks during the sununer. Each stu
dent will receive a $4 ,000 stipend. 
Applicants are requi.red to identify 
the projects in which they wish to 
participate for a ten-week period. 
All arrangements with the principal 
researcher will be the responsibility 
of the student. Each applicant must 
describe her project in a short essay 
and submit it to the Deans ' Office, • 
102 Parsons-Gates, along with two 
faculty recommendations. Propos
als are due Monday, March 1, 1999 . 

The John Gyles Education Fund 
is offering'Scholarship awards up to 
$3,000 for the 1999-2000 academic 
year. Applicants must be Canadian 
or U.s. Citizens, have a 2 .7 orhigher 
GPA , and demonstrate fi nanc ia l 
need. Cri teri a other than strictly aca
demic ability and fin ancial need are 
considered in the se lection process. 
To obtain an application, send a se lf
addressed, stamped envelope to: The 
John Gyles Educat ion Fund, Atten
tion: The Secretary, P.O. Bo x 4808. 
7 12 Rivers ide Dri ve. Frederict ion, 
New Brunswick, Canada E3B 5G4. 
Filing dates for mailing documents 
in 1999 are Apri l I, June I , and No
vem ber 15. 

T HE CALIFORNIAllCH 
Cal tech 40-58 

Pasadena, CA 911 25 

The Fulbrig ht Progra m has started 
a specia l program for gradua ti ng se
niors who are U.S . c itizens and have 
a knowledge of l\1andarin Chinese. 
Students will be able to study in 
China for ] 0 mo nths beg inning in 
late August of 1999. S tudents wi ll 
need to go thro ug h -the re g ul ar 

Fulbright application process and be 
endorsed by thc Caltech Ful bright 
Ad visor, L auren Stolper. Applica

tions are available through the Fel
lowship Advising Office. Call ext. 
3 150 or email /stolpe r@cal1ech'rd" 
to request an application. The cam
pus deadline for submitting com
ple ted applications will be Friday, 

February 19. Applicatio ns and all 
reference materials should be sent 
to Lauren S tolper, 25-58. 

The American Chemical Society 
Scholars Program will award ap
prox imately 75 scholarship awards 
to undergrad uate students inte rested 
in four-year degrees in the chemical 
sc iences. A pp licanls mus t be Afri
can American, Hispanic American. 
and Nati ve American; and be U.S. 
c it izens or permanent res iden ts. 
T hese scholarships are valued at up 
$2,500 for the academ ic year. Ap
plications are avai lable in the F inan
cia l Aid Office. ThedeadJine is Feb
ruary 15, 1999. 

The American Chemical Society/ 
PPG Scholarships Plus scholar
ships are for incoming freshmen in
te rested in four-year degrees in the 
chemistry or chemical engineering. 

Scholarships are renewable if initia l 
elig ibility c rite ria are maintained 
thro ug hout underg radu ate s tudy. 
Applicants must be African Ameri
can , HispanicAmerican , and Nati ve 
Ame rican , and be U.S . c itizen or 
permanent residencs. These schol
arships are valued at up to $2 ,500 
for each academic year. Applica
tions are available in the Financial 
Aid Office, The deadline is Febru- . 
ary 15 , 1999. 

Th e Chemical Society/Bayer 
Scholars awards are for incoming 
freshmen, sophomore. and junior 
students majoring in chemistry or 
biochem istry. Scholars hips are re
newable if ini ti a l e li gibility criteria 
are maintained throughout under
g raduare swdy. Applicants must be 
African American, Hispanic Ameri 
can, and Nati ve American; and be 
U.S. ci ti zen or permanent residents. 
These scho larships arc valued at up 
$2,500 for each academic year. Ap
pl ications are avail able in the Finan
cial Aid Office. The dead line is Feb
ruary 15, 1999. 

The America n Socie ty of Naval 
E ngineers is offering scholarship 
awards of $2,500 for undergraduate 
students and $3,500 for graduate stu
dents for the 1998-99 academic year. 
Appl icants must be U .S. C itizens 

and demonstrate a gellu ine interest 
in a career in nava l eng ineering. The 
sCholarship a ward must be for s up_ 
port of the last year of fu ll - time Or 
co-op undergraduate program or fo r 
one year of full -time graduate s tUdy 
leadi ng to a designa ted degn:c at an 
accredited college or university. Ap_ 
pl ica tions are a va ilable in the F inan
cial Aid Office. The dead line is Feb
ruary 15, 1999. 

The American Electropiaters and 
Surface Finishers Society (AESF) 
is o ffering sc ho larships to upper
class underg raduate and gradua te 
stude nts fo r the 1999-2000 aca
demic year who are inte re sted in ca
reers in the e lectrop lating and SUr· 

face fini shing fie ld. Undergraduates 
must be full-time and majoring in 
chemi stry, chem ical eng ineer ing, 
environmental eng ineer ing, materi
a ls sc ience, mareria is engineering, 
metallurgy, or metallu rgical engi
neering. To obtain an appl ication 
fo rm and further info rmation. send 
a se lf-addressed. stamped envelope 
to : AESF Scholarship Co m miltee. 
American Elec trop lalers and Sur
face Fi nis hers Socie ty. 12644 Re
search Parkway, Orlando. FL 32826· 
3 298. T he de adline is April 15, 

1999. 

Fe llowships A dvisin g and Re, 
sources has received informati Oil on 
a number of summer underg radu
ate research fellowships. Students 

receive a stipend and somet ill1es 
travel and room fees are paid. Re
search opportunities arc at a n um~ 

ber of universities and research in· 
stitutes including the Mayo Clinic, 
th e Un ive rsi ty of Georgia. and 
Prince ton. Stop by our office and 
check thro ugh the summer fellow
ship files for information on these 
and other summer fell owship oppor
tunities. 

For info rmation on the Iistedf e ftolV
ships, ass istance Wilh essays . j ar 
clarification oj questions, COIl tact: 

FAR - The FellowshipsAdvising (lIld Re
sources Office. To make an appoilll
ment, call x2150. 
For more ill/ormation, please f!{Nail 
lauren _stopf er@starba.se l. caftec/tedLL 

UFA - The Undergraduate Fillancial 
Aid Ojjice. For in/ormation . call 
x6280, or stop bv 515 S. \Vilsonfor 
a ll appoimmellf. 

To submit all event/or The Mints, con
tact mints @techcalfech.edu or Mail 
Code 040-058 bv !lOOn 0 11 the Man
da.)!prior 1o its il/ c-·fusion. Submissions 
must be brief and concise. Please do 
not send M inIS ill difficult jonnats like 
Binhex or Word documen t. ASCII and 
rtf are beST. The ediTors reserve the 
right fa edit and ab,:;dge aI/material. 
Solicitations will be referred 10 the 
business managel: 


